
COMPTROLLER iNLERAL OF THE 1514ITED STATES
WASIIIHXTOND.C. £04

' 3-179256 Octobar 111, 1973

Lieutenant Coloctel J. R, Love
linance and Accounting Officer

Through 11QDA (DACh-CSS-ST)
Torrestal Bui'sding
Uaxhington, D,C. 20314

Dear Colone lWyve:

Further reference la made to your letter of May 15, 1973, reference
SCARPA-PT, forwarded here ty the Per Diem, Travel and Transportation
Allowance Committee (PIYATAC Control No. 73-36), requesting an advance
decision concerning the legality of payment of a travel claim,;uubmitted
by Mr. Edward P. l4cFadden.

Mr. HeFadden's voucher, encnoued with your litter, preoents a clain
in the amount of $7.04 representirg reimbursement for perfornance of
travel by privately owned vehicle lietween Wellaburjs, Wleat Virainia, and
Oakdale, Pennsylvania, on June 20, 1972. The purpaos of the travel was
to obtain a Defensn Department Pora 1482, MAC Transportation Authorization
CMlA) required to ba In the ftraveler's possession t! order to obtain return
transportation to the Canal Zone auter a period of bome leave. It was
neceasaxy for Mr. McHadden to drive frow Wr.loburg (his point of home
leave) to Oakdale in order to obtain the necessary form from the nearest
illitary installation, Oakdale Army Base. The reason for thiu is ex-

$ulined in an administrative report on thB claim in pertinent part, as
" follows:

"2. The use and prepawIation of the KTA 1J governed by
AR 59-21 (joint). Parligraph 3 of this dLrective provides
for Issuance of an MTA at the MAC APOE b7 the Passenger
Liaieod Office (PLO) for those passengez3 reporting
without the completed form. MTIIS policy, however, is
to discourage issuance of this document ut the terminal
utnce standard reporting ticea are base3 on MAC flight
close out times, To obtain ma MTA at the tert'tnal. take.
sdditional processing tine which would have to be added
to the present two-hour reporting time, Since the
majority of travelers arrive with the required 1MlA, it

sa not appropriate to penalize all passengers by in-
creasing reporting times.
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"3. It Is rpcogniaed that t.e MtnlS Instnictions for
obtaining tirWa could result in certain inconvenierecs
to the civilian yetemployment leave traveler. This
HeAdquarter;; therefore, recommended, 19 Apritl 1973,
that AR 59-1 be change4 to require Issuxace of round-
trip lTAs by thu appropriate office at the on raesaa
locatioa of the meuber,"

You have oubndtted the claim to thid Office for a decision because
Do provision ii tho Joint Travel Regulations (JTa) Volume 2, apecifically
authorizes the payment uought.

Paragraph C9010, JTR, Voluma 2, based on subsection 9.3d of Office of
Mhagnement and Budgtit Circular No. A-7, Revised October 10, 1971, provides
for reimbursemnmt of "necessary miscellaneous expense. Incurred by a trav-
eler In connection wtth the transaction of official buslness.l In view of
the administrative policy discouraging iseuance cf hTA font. at the port
of ecibarkation and the concomitant requirement that the forms be in the
travelar's poasession at the time of embarkation it appears that Mrs. cF&ddentu
travel from his home leava point to the nearest uatlitary installation to
obtain the form% was in the interest of the Government. Tklt astmnlnstrative
rtport acknowledges that such travel in not fuo the convemi nco of the
traweler and, In fact, that it may result in inconvenience.

Accordingly, we beliwm the travei performed was in the nature of.
official duty and the conE, to Mr. McFadden may be raimburued as a
uducullaneous expense of travel.

With respect to the rate at which fir. McFadden may be reimbursed for
the wse of his privately owne vehicle, unless facts not apparent from
the file indicate otherwise, lt appears that the travel as performed vras
advantageous to the Governmem>t as defined'in paragraph C6151-1, JdR, Vol-
aw 2. Accordin4ly, our Offtce would have no objection to an administratnTt
determination that the travel was advantageous to the Governnent and to a
Uleage rate prescribed upon nuch basie. See paragraph C8200-2a, JTR,
Volime 2.

We note the cadza premented is for a round trip distance of 64 miles
altbough the upmantive statement on the voucher refers to a 76-mile din-
twace, Io explanation of thu di'.screpancy is provided; however we note thi
milege ahown In th, Hand McNailly Standard Highway Mileage Guide appears
to agres with the claim as stated at 64 milan. Accordingly raomburuaent
aihould be allowad on that basis. Section 4.lb, aMO Circular No. £4, . s, -
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The voucher, whic~h ;s return, hereulth, sy ba paid in accordance
withl the fo~ragoing.(

tSkeeroly ?,oura,

couut ot~rollenr General
of Ith United Statem , 
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